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r- ·

The Johhsonia 0 ,"·
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEQE

VOLUME

ROCK 1111.L. SOUTH CAaO~·"- FJlWAY, 8P!P"rDJ:8ER U, liH

XII. NOJIBEa %

8UB8CKIPTIOS, $1M .4. YPAa

Y.W.C.A. PROBI.fMS jAlUMNAE HONORS \ATHLETIC ASSOGIATION ;,~~::;~~.:':.':.~".."'::!In ROCK HILL STUDENT FRESHMAN TRAINING
THEME OF RETREAT1 .GRANDDAUGHTERS BEGINS FALL SPORTS ~"'::::~':.:.:. -::z..: WINS JOHNSON MEDAL RESULTS ANNOUNCED

'I

~/
'

1

not1ty Elizabeth Starr, elttulaUon

Dr. Phelps. Faculty Adviaers and Miss Leila 1lusseU lle<.'eives Newly Orpnlud Club and Point manacu. 271 YcLaurln Ball.
Daisy Hood, Class of 1933, Re- 2.C4 FraJhmen Score 90 and
Student. Leaden Speak
Daughters of Winthrop
System Ertectlve This
1'---- - - - - - - - ' «ives Short. Story Award
Above on Examination of
At Fall Retmt
Graduates At Tea
Soa.son
AI 1934 Commeneemmt
Handbook Rules

I

RECEPTION H0N0RS
A, A. U, W, MEMBERS

The YWO.A.~e~ beld ltll 11n- .. J41u Lel!a R~entuta.J..ued the
Tbe aports tlu;:; the AthleUe Asnual fall re.~at at the Be.nlor :>aack ,randdau&bters:J of WlDlhrop Co1Jep: IOd:aUon btp.n adlve wort M:ooday,
saturday ud sUnday, September :!2-

~c= ;:::,UOI.;:Gf~~~ l&epternbu

21.

l n.m 4 to f o'dock.

,r::

Dr. Helen K. Bussell, of Modem ~~~~~=~er·:x= •'
m~. president or the Sr.&dent Gonrn·
Languages Department, This medal ll ~ve.n annuaJiy lor the ben ment AuoclaUon. Th1s eum.IAaUoD. o::a

1JlUan Boprth, pteaiden' ot th~: Y. whose motheq have attended Winc A. and MJ.w; Chlo Pink member throp, were ~·vtjd at the door by

ctrned the qualltJea of and requiM- Johnson. ton/!
menta for leaderablp. At the close ct
Durlna
houn., the atudent.a
11111 Pir.!t'a addrnl, she held an open lenjo)'fli: kxiw'na at u.e Tatlus pub· forum fot d1sc::uuton of ·~Ute prob-- lbhtd d~l -their mOUlers' coDer.
lem. and solutiOol~
dayL Hkltory or tbe l.naUtutbn WN

speedball, with Alma
u chairmao. The mlnor sport.& club& an_archUJ ~d nlmmlng, a.'ld D.lt Chambera
and Nell Jackt.on a~ hl eharae ot theH
aetlvltit!l respectively.
_
Studenta ay btlona to one major

will entmaln at a ncepdon 'I1111r1day, O:tober 4, at l :lO o'cloek, at u~
home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Huette
on Colleae A\·enue.
'I1Itl usoclatkln wUI have as Ita

ullote llter&rJ lnterut on the campu'l.
Since Dr. Johnson's death, Mn: Jobn1011 hu continued the award. Nonta:ulty Jud;es ~~elect. lbe best ahort
ttory which haa appMred durtna the

Marie Dladc, El..lxabtth Blalock, Maraaret Bourne, Ellubeth Bunch, B1Uy
Buncu, Hdett C«ktleld, Roalle COle,
Nell Connen, Eliabeth l>ant&ltr,
Maude Darby, 5a' lle Emma Dl.!bBu,

and, from thete club&, ,the dus
teams are to be ehORn, alnce membtra
of the tour elaua am belona to :all
clubs.
,

member. Atemberahlp cards may be
KCured from the Mcmbenhlp Commlttee, lndudlnJ Mba Lola Black, M.Lu
J.Jabel Potter, Mba Hai'Tirt Chreltz-

nl&ht durln1 commencc:ment "''eek. Tho
Founder'a Medal hu for yean~ beoen
one of the most coveted honors on the
earupua.

Pansy Johru.on. MarthA Jo Jones, Jane
K.irb)', Reuben Kirtland, Anne Knl;ht,
Kathryn Limehouse, M.artaret Lips-.
comb, Roberta Marsh , Martha. Mitchell,

'

'

The "panddaucht.en." 1 tude n t 1

'ftl'C

w
1

Daily Hood, or-;;; HW, a member
Rmalta or the~ 1"ta.tntnc
of the 1833 rradll.I.Unl' da.u, • as were announced today bJ .Ed1tb Oor·

23, undu the cll.1"MUon of
the Pb,akal Education lta!t an4 the
art in& chatnnm Tbe major apo:u
club for the fall IIC!UOR are hockey,
with Eleanor Klna u chairman, and

Speakera for F:iday Afternoon

or·~ A~vbory Board. Botb ~con- =~ :.,u:~~ "'·~=tr=~th~~

J\wo

:.

I

abort 1tory appearina: In 'J'be wtnthroOI the COUqe rulea:, u oulllntd lD. tbo
Collq:e Jounw
Handbook, wu atven to all Pratunen
Thla award wu bej:un 110me yea11 and new 1tudent1. Thoee: 1tud.ent1 u or-

Year's Pnsident
--

Hop~

..
l'

·~

lc:c,.=.:~ :;-~:v:~~~ew'::~ ~~~b~!i!~tB~:o~':~~~~e~:~ ln~~:'n:~~~:n't~=~ Barr,

Y.U:. ~ ~u:~cr:~o~~~ I~~e~~e:~::ta ~:c!:n:~;o:: and' one ~or aporta club durin; a ~;:e a:d C:~:a:~:d:te~~e ~ ~~:~e ~t : e J:or::::·Ll~~-=let~ ~:~~or~~~~:~· ::rbe~ov;~~~~ ~

th:r
day. Htt dbeus.sioo cto~red. on prayer by lbdr motllt:ra. A l""ffL course with
~d iW lnfiuence. "1be Purpose of the hot tea 9o'&S aened at the close of th<!
Y. W. C. A.~ wu lbe aubject. o! a. talk 11temcon.
bJ M1sa sadie Qont,::l.s, of the Advl!- The names or the "&randdau;hters"

I

~ ~;.,~=:t =~=:.~ ~::.~'sa':':=be'!";.':,!~~~
Shelton PheiJll!, president of Wlnthrop
Collett. talked on lhe opportunltks
and duUes of tbe " Y." and methods
for canytnc on Jtll worl': 1n tbe effect1Ye lfaJ.
Dr.a.ndMrLBhe\tonFbelps,M.I'. a.nd
Uri. A. l-L Graham, Kra. ~ lvi'.J,
bostns at the Shaek. M!.&a Sarah Cragwall, MIA Stella Bntlfleld, J4l.ss Elim
Wardbt.w, J4Ua Sadie Gon&ns, Mrs.
Kate Glenn HU'dl..n, and M1ll Ohio
Pink were the collqe ofllcen "o oon·
wned with ;be Cabinet.

et$ Axon, Laura Brlap Anderson, Sa·
rah Bl&hop, Adeline Boland, Frankie
Britton, Louise Buzha.tdt, Ellu.be\h.
Byrd, Helen cfi.land. Callle crowder,
Carcllne Crum, AUce CUller, Mary E:len CUDillolhr.m, Sarah CUilnln&ham,
Crortla CUttino, Ella.beth Crum, L'J·
ereUa. Daniel, N.uJ Hart. llarJan, Cornell4 lkiOhamp!l, Jd.ary Donald, Annie
Du Rant, Franc:ea Edwarda, Ada Salley Evans, Jean Martin PIJ'nn, Elizabe!h Pair l"ollter, Ellu.betb Prte~.
Audrey Oeorae, Lorena O..Uoa-ay, LeUtla Goodwin, Ellubelb GramllnR.

kUOil;

~

Dormitory chairmen wUI k«p •
rnnte.ct With those atude nts In lbelr
don nltorles who In! interested In
1porta. These chairmen are Betty
Hlcbou and Hettie Sweeney, 1n North;
"Diddle" Burnett. In South; ·.s e ry
Wrlaht,ln BU~e~lt; "Lib~ Kerhulas,
ln Brcat.ea.le; and Sara Touchberry, In
Roddey.
These flrb will hne charge of dormltory teams and of lndh•idual tourllii.D\enta.
n-.e Athletic Auoclatlon will preser.t letters to those u'udenta "'' ho have
p&rtlelpakd ID suHiclent •porta to In-

=·

~n'; : lssi..;:;..rryWt:O~

Beule

m:!~~~~ ~~~~;;~ p~n. ~=::nC: ::r!;~n.~~:e~:;ln~·e !:;:~

The Proar.~.m Committee, ot which of gold and ornamented with blue olio.., Fftlda. Qshum, EmUy Paae,
kn. I . RadeWfe Smith 1s chalnnan, enamel. Th is pin waa especially de- Harrieu Parker, Pmnces Robertson,
1s alrnd)' att 9o·ork on prograou for 1l!flied for Dr. Joh naon by the Sylvan Lucy Sian. Mary Smith, EliD.beth

the )'tar.
Brothers, or Columbia.
One of the activities or t.ne Rock HUI
branchtltheadmlnlat.nt:onofaloan
lund ll\'lllable each )'tt.r W members
1
1
1
of the Senior elllSS at Wln Utrop Colle&e.
The Education Commltlee 9o'lll announ~o.-e ahortly the study orroupa whlcil
will be Orrered during: the )'tar.
..South Cnro1ininns, Know Your
Dr. Helen K. Bussell, of tht: Modcrn
State," to He Theme f ':,r
Lana;uaae Department of Wlnlbrtlp

s c u TAKES IN
45 NEW MEMBERS

bkwart, Betty Tallc)". Prances Wl.ll,
Mamie Walker and Catherine Yates.
Martaret Nance- Marjorie Adams,
Brlfa• Andel$0n, L)'dlA. Bo) d. Sar:a.
Belle Brook. Helen Breeland, Doris
Carter. Mary Elizabeth Caulk. Elinor
Chandler. Sara Chappell, Mary Court•
nt)', Maaale Cox, Callie C!'Owder, Elllabeth crum. Rebecca Darby, Vlrtlnla
Da\11, Caroline F-annina, Jean Flynn,
Elizabeth Gramlina. Almer Hardee,

I

'

WINTHROP STUDENTS ~:;; ~:~0, saH~e~."~ ~:~ :~::.. c:;~:,.se:'e~m';~h:h:w;:
p~~e
::~. H~~:· =~~ ::~d~,:;n~
PHI UPSILON OMICRON
TEACH FERA GROUP,S
~~~ ~=·e.~~~=:rd~:;~ !:;~~C:~:' =~ ;:!m~~,.:a;~ H
'AS BUSINESS
MEETING ~~=~ a~l b ~rrstt~eet~=~~t
t~:r;'~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ K~~=: ~~~~et~ta~=~
150 Rock Hill
Enrollln
McDaniel,
a
__
25,
Colk&e. 1a

ossoelatlon.

Coming Year

Mnrg1uet Hunley, Plm. Hay<!!', Ma1y are Carollhe Shaw, Chkoro Calhoun,
AUee Jones, Isabel Keaton, R.l.therln:: Alma. Hopklna ond Polly McNeill;

Ca.rollnlan.s, Know You / Elizabeth Henson, Louise Johnson. BarStl\te" wu thC theme of the progmm rl$ Kelley, Mamie Kendrlek. Sallie

abeth

'I\1~y. September

"SOI.:lh

1

-Wome.n

Counes

Ins tructed By
College Girls
-Clauts, taugbt by Winthrop students
and made r-csslble by the PederJ.I
Emergency ~lief Adml.nlstratlon,opened at Wlnthrep Collq:e Monday, Sep-

Mdntos!l,

Allene

equal chance to every alrl to win

IJC:~~=~.

le~~lled

Mary Emma a.trlnfonnatkln eon«mlnl the
Un. Edith Mattbewa, H~ter :.tatthews, new poln~ I)'Stem la in the ha.nds o!
Caroline Mayfield, Mary Ellu\beth ehalrml"n or the clubll and otucen ~t
O 'Dell. Sara l'my, Mildred Pettll(nW, the Athletic Asaocllltion.
Mary Euaenla Powell, Helen Reg!Jter,
Anna Loul5c Renneker. Dorothy Eme.s·
I
tine Reid, Sam Rolen, M'ArJ Watson

Cnrolin~ S haw

!!a~~~n~~e:e:; ~e ~~u~~~r: ~: ~~=-: ~~~rl;:ar:~aur:_ ~!:-~~

Describes Trip to
National Con\'entlon At
colle1e tenn of 1~4-35.
CGiumbus, Ohio
Arter a brlet history of the Boutn
CArolina .Union by Catherine Woo.!
U silo
-;-hi
and n plano solo by Lena Altman. ~S
1
11
0
P
thafter
Upsllon Om · uew members were ah·eu lhe oath of
P
~:~j:~~~mlt~~:~~ts ~:te m~: the club. Doris Allen, the ;lttsldent.

WRITERS CLUB ELECTS
~~~:·~to.::e~a!~w;:e~.ll- ~:.~~:~~ ~~;!a:One~h:::~ 5~~~ MARY MOSS PRESIDENT ~last Frl~y

n~

In the 1
room of
Jol IUI)n ~~~ ld
lih
-~~·as ee edl thnt mee: 1nga - ou1d
Cros.!lruu1 a.nd Eleanor Parsons, Short- snrah Tltiwell. Hattie Orec~e Stewart, Belly Carrison , Cu m d en, n nd : <':~ ~~~~~h~ 1'11\n"~d rt::r~h~~~:!:
b and and•T;tplm:; Ma.rthll. McDonald, , Mnrlanna TJtler, Mary Caroline tJimer,
"Dimples'' Th.om as 'Vnltcrd
f
P
~
1n11
Ph,.Ucal Education; and Na.rocy Big~ Charlotte Walsh, &ra Weatherly, Nabo ·
•
'
an for
\at 1on ;-cre,:lsculu. ·
fn', Oe.neva Knlaht. Dora Oast.!rbaan, nelle Wlllterson. FatUI It: Louise Wilson.
ro, Are New l\lt!mbers
A
t e bus n~ aro ed 5 w,
1
1rllldred Smith and Ju Uet Woods, Cook- JuUet Wood!. Maraaret. Workman, and
-.
~~lt;n~r!of ~:e~=la~·':Pt~;· ~~~~~;~
tna: lnll 6ewtna.
Mary Wright.
~ry MO&S, of Rock Hill. 9o'U eteeted com·entlon~ held In Columbus. Ohio

I

dred Mcromb and Jeule Derrick, Bus- line;, Rebctta Smith, Elea.uor SOUthard,

~ 1nHs Ena;llsh; Dot Nicholson, Helen n eber Rhea Thomas, Louise Thomas,

J

1

1::r :II

I

1

In J ohnson Harriett Moraan. BerthaNkhols.Maree
ton. Clara Pritchard, Mar)' Louise
Ratehford. Ma raRret ~ld , Eleanor
Roberts, Frances Ro:JShton. Tillie Salley. Jac &ng:Je, Helen Silcox. WUiena
Smith, Nancy Spencer Helen Ste\·enson. N:aa·y Staaner, Mary Alk-n Stone,

\

:~~~~t~~: f:U~~e C=~~~ ~n~~ ~;: ~~~:::~.Mary

members. and Mr. J . T. Thoml\.50n .,·elcomed tlltln Into the club.
The new me:nbers are o.s rollov.'S:
Paullue Abercrombie, Jokphlne A)'et,
M1utha Baker. Ida &raer. Margnr~t
Blair. Klthl'}'n Boyd. Elbe Drlckle,
ChrboUne nro•on, l ou Chlldo.:n , Edltit
CRne. Vlr;lnla Orowny. Sarabcl Gam-

E\Uabeth Welch. and
Roddey-Emmie Adair, K~thl~n Anderson, Ullle BRIIrs. Ellilc F«enba\11-lt.
caroline Delle. Mary Brown. Mary
Durrb. Mary Lillie Cotluan, Maude
Cox, Clara DuRante, Ruth Easterling,
Castles Ccor;e. Susie Gtorae. :.todeane HII.)'W11'orth, Plm Harp. Llll~n
H~llllms. Flcrlde Uolmea, Dorb HooAS,

SECRETA-RY TO VISIT ~::~:;~~e~~ ·~~::~:;~":~ a~\h: ::~J';;;:e~:22. Q~~~~:~ ~~~~~~:~:~ ::: ::~:S.P~~:Y~~~~~::'~r:/~:~."~: :;.ly~:~::nr~~=-ceVII~\~,:ayr.~::s~
n~oocu':e~~~·e!tnait ~::c:~ STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 1 :'~~ r~:;',!h~~~ ~:u~atesburt. ~~~;lc~ •1 !u~:~q:~~:~~ef;~~~~~~ ~~r~ :~~~ M~~:~:~. ~~~:!:C~~~ r.~!~:~~;: :,:\~~~::~~~~~~:l~!~t~~::;.
M~kli.

.~ TU:..

::~d ;::d:;o~:~

=

c';:
r sd:;
3::JO to 5:30 In the afternoon. o.nd from

.

work on the campus.

h
rena Langford, Marjorie Leaphart, Noru Morgan, Helen l\l urrny, Allee MeSS
1
1
Jne:tn
T'lli'o new members. Betty Carrlson, :::: an Itt nncr n 1 e llote Mara- Nellit'
Ob.d)'ll Merrlmun. Hen- Rmrden. F'lorence SR11')'tr Ethel Sher-

home of Miss Maude Hall. Mary will

lsto
tbe ume b..uls as the other F.E.R.A.

__

l\liss Carrie Lena 61dlhallen Will

NEW MEMBERS CHOSEN • Be
BY ETA SIGMA PHIJ

Campus S peaker Here
October 2 _3

--

~a~~=:: ::e~~::i:~n;;:~':iu~

Only four old me1nbers ~aln: carollne Crum, who II the Kerc tary of

~~~c~~~ ~:::~ ;:"u:~~~!·~~tou. Mar~

The

natlo:~al

officer& elccteu foa· t!\('

=~~ :S:1~;

:::ae

::::~~:~t, ~~~~

c:~~~ ~·;:~d:~~ ::~~ :~~nccR=~~~ Robe~ll. Ruth Roblru.on. Jullll 'u. Rev~ICC•P~Id~nt; Mrs. Martha McOm~. en. Loul5c noaer.~. Mary Schofield.

·~~~

:::;, K;t~~:~:an~ml~:~l'8-:~~le

!:~::

Chrbtlne T1trte. Nancy TDte, Mlldr~
1'aylor, Ct)'Sta! Theodore. Marlett,"

E~lza~~h :h~IT ~~~~. ee;;bl·su:~:!k~~~~~:[dao~~~~~ ~.~~~:0~~~\~l:~a ~~~~;~~~;~,!'r~~==

aecrelan·:
M;,:
Mlsi Carrie Lee a lfeMullen, t.'hO ls As the dub consiltullon specifies tllat treo l'iu~ r.
ss
rot Y
re e
-'i Eatafei Vereen Martha Webb Nan..:y ner. Lob WILson. and Lol• Young.
-,
tak:lli Miss Wilhelmina. Ro.,·land's this organlzallon shall be made up o! ~~l:t nntlonal eou~lor tor th b db· Wllkerwu, E.-n. tine Williams: E\·cl)''l
Dreauai~Bcss!,. :O.Iae Baker. Joan
Ftve Juniors nnd One Senior H e- plo.c~ field sec:retary of the StuCent ten members. four additional meml.ltrs
·
_
WilliS. v 1rg 111111 wlllu, cath~rlue wn- nard. Mon:t Brarlberry. M:uy Brunceh·e Invitation to CL'lSSieal
Volunteers. wut be an the campus will be elected l:ater In the yeur.
Sextette Broadcasts
son. VIrginia wright, and A.nnle Mae 110n. A\·ts Bt:llurd. Pearl Carter, Mnry
,

a.•

Fraternity

~:iysh*:!m~::~~Y~~~~es= tu~:: '!~;:'~~~~~;e:O~c~u:e:~=~~
111
:e-;.; ~d=:~:u~:·!~~ :::ltn:~: table. the s:~rden.

Alpha Alph11 chapter or Eta Slrma
Phi. National Honomry Clusica.l Fra.- ~ :.na of the t~tudcnt Volunteers Wednes-

~=~~~~:,:. ~~::r ~~~ge~~~ :~,:!!:~.;th s.~~d:~~h~C:S:';:;~

D

'I

~

,
Ir
II .

I

~~~·e8~=

~:~=~~::~tober

and one Senior .,·ere l t e =
D:. Shelton
pre!lldent
elected. and lnvltatlona have already vtlltlna t!t.t: Student Volunteer ort:an- Winthrop College, aJf)ke In Clmden
been luued. Mabel, Browne, Henrietta lzatlon.s ln SOuth Corollna eolleges. She before the Ke':VIItw County &ehool auBrandt, Franot'l Pulnnm, Lillian Jkn- ~ ha.s been ID North Carolina ':luring: pcrlntendenll. prlnclpall and teo.cherJ
son and Sarah Nell Garrett :lU th~ September.
IThursda)·. September :n. · His subject
Ellu.~th MCConnell lA president of w:u '7cachlna: Methods In the Ctns.s- Junlon 9o'lto ha\·e been elected; and
Oladys Kelsler, the Ge!Wr.
the Winthrop Student Volunteers.
room. '
Ruby Purr, president of Alpba .\iDr. Phelps abo addrtsaed the Campba chapter, appointed a aoclal com- ~
den Rotary Club durina hla \'lslt Ul
mltteo c:omJ)OSed or ~ara. Babb, Maney
Camden.

I

I

cAMpus CHAIRMAN
D~:~=-do;':;.'!;c~;:~lndulleR~by SELECTS COMMITTEE - -- Greta

P'IUT, Laura Babb, Martha Ttllbtrt,

;,~~~=r·~~::::=~
Mae McKe!t..ltcn.

Vl r&inia Scott Appoin ts Tweln
Girls to Assist Jn Main·

'

I1

talning Re.gu.latlo ns
Vlttlnla Scott, eatroP'.ll chalnmm, I1H

Colle~tctte.

~:~:~~. ~~;·a;;:iu:~: ~~~~~ia ~
~~;:~e~~:l~eF'i;~~:: ;~:;nF:~:t~

·.vlnthrop
under t!..!
direction or Professor Walter n . Rob-

E\·a Omns. Mury Orlflin, Luelle Han-

::.~~ :~~~o~~~~.r.e~~r:,1::.~~~~~

Four)

''Tat"
by Parlow: '•Pale Moon." urr:maecl b; Helen Lee a nd Rebecca Turner
IAI:tan. 1111d "Strenadc," by MoszkowUl.
Lead Dance Societies
The aextett(' ln:lude~; Mllry Oa\•ls,
_
Ethel Faris, Anna Marion Dusb«, tl.tlr.:
"Ta ~" Suber and J~le Tea~e t.-ere Elizabeth Starr Ch()()(}eS Six!~n
ta m SpelfhtS, Ocne Arant. and Mary eltcled presldenL and v1ce-presld,ent
Dis tributors to Gh·e Out
Peel,., accompanist.
of n1u11a Oerman Club: and Helm
.
Or. Shr lton Phe;ps, J>rtslttent of Win- Lee ...nd Rebecca Turner ot the TerJohnsonul n
throp, '11.'111 Gpt'ftk during the progrv.m. Plithon~nn oennan c:lub lit meetlnp
--

.
he!~~n~:,!~da:;· ~:~~~~~d1:de 'Tat" otE~~~~!~~~.c~:l:::u:=~:
Garbo and John G l·l bert
Suber, Sla Pegues, Florence Daraa.n. staft of d:strlbutora for lludtnta ar.d
Triumph In ''Queen Christina'' ~=~~::::::.· =~le~a:;n:~~ fa:z~~e~ :,:~~~Hob-

Movlnr ac:r- tbe aeret n ln one

CAJ.Z.'."DAR OF EVESTS
SundAy, 6:30-Vespers on .athletic

1

Yatt11

OFFICERS ELECT ED
EAD G MANS
TO H Eft
tCOntln~e
of l:er:::mbe~u~be~~m':~~~:.~a:n~::
Suber~essic Teagu~, CIRCULATION
MANAGER
APPOINTS ASSISTAUTS
1\

College Pres'd t
Speaks AteCamden

J~ps.

From WBT, Charlotte

:~ :,~:Is::';.'~::a:o:tbs::

I :~::!:e.~:::~~~~c.romantk,
O\ 'U

the tnrfal pro test or her pro-

lmne 1apportlnc uti Ia equal to

Billie Cole.
son: aecond. Franee:s Burnette; t.hlrd, 1
Te.rpslchoreanl are Helen Lee. Ma" Ca.rolyn Co~b.

::!~teJ~:~n~;;an ~~y.~~~~~~: s!:'~~ :r.f:;:n~oo;;:::la~::n!.~a;;;1~t~

Jap, Reaecea 'I\1mer, Mr.ry JohnBtonl!, Breland.

•

fir~~""· '1:30--Call mceUnf of Y. W. ~::::e:::::t:m~:,a.::~~= :::~n~t~~~.:;:~.:ntb~h~: I ~o~7,!~~:;:~d~::::;:cS:~~~Il~ Dor. Dunlap.. a!1d ~ancy Talbert. The:~; : d . f ~~ ··o:.::·;•
c.~~~OO-Btudenl vohltlkerllot~ ~:=InaCO:::::tsa:;n: ::;:."-mUQ di'J b!IWJ polpant :.~n.s!:~.~or;et!:.e:~ Clemson Minister Will . th~~a~al~~rin~Fish~~M:t.~e eouht.te ln honor of Miu CVrle Lena Me- Evelyn HW and Ell&abeth. Keteh!n;
Mullen. 4:45 - M«tl.nr of 1.11 Y. W. &:outh-Sara AVnts Johnaon &114 Ully
C. A. commlttMt; ln Jdtnson .Hallaudl- Ro(ol; North-!Ubecca Smith and
torium.
·
•
!J ulia Knox Penal: Roddey-Clhlcon.
Wednesday, 4:31)-MeeUn.a: of Btu- Calhoun, Owen Ulm:r and Sara. Touchtlent Volunteers. 0 :30-J&bs McMullen ber.y; Bl'e&U:IIe-Laura Hopkinl, Alke
WW. apeak at Vespera.
McNair)' ana Ellubeth Kubulu.

-

n

The rdlli'D or John GUbert, tbe
creal loftr, u Den Antonio, !las
bas added cnaUy to the n«esa of
a plctllfe "bleb haa literally a~ked
Roll11'food.
Tbe acme a. t l.b"e llln-Ht.r lb.J~
Hty'a abcUcaUoa fro'" the tbrone,

I:Wd O•·rn are apk:ndld.
ADdforanaddedattracUonlhrrt!
wil l be "l\1Jdl~7'1 Nl.t'M :\tare,"
fealurlnr Amerlu's mo.t ropular
aweetM.artt. l\Unnl., and ~U~Uy
J\louse, Sahmla7 ul.t'bt.. SeP'aabtt
lt, at 7:;!0, lJl llala AadUorh."Ul.

Conduct Vesper Services

turier; II'CUnd, J05epbfne Ayer; thi:d,
o race, Bm1th.
The Rev~rend Mr. R. 0 . Smith, of Roddey: Flr:1t t1oor. C.tht.:-lne Smlth;
the Methodbt Church at C!emN)n, v;oUI lt'COild. N~ne!Je Wllkef'IO:l; lhint. Anne
C1)nduct ~he Vesper senlcn on athi~Ue IPrnltt.
!leld at 8 :30 Sunday evedll&', 5epWi11Mlnnte HCJClln Ia the cllltrlbutol.: tor
be:- 30.
the CU'Illtl.
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11 .50 Per
Per Year
Year

8Ul:IICftptkm Price, By

Advert.J.sma Rates or:. ApplieaUon

, XnWnd u aconcl-cl&A matter Noftlllbe.r 21. lm, U!Jder 1M
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pos&omoe in Rock HW. S.

Al::t

Mcln~~>
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there wu the
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ArkanAI

we
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J'eature Editor

partd
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Duke anct'

v~ Unl•eralties re-

WOKK..aUN-·oKEENE co.
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or

stud~

AM1stan~~;r:1';: ::::::::~ · · · 81~ on Sis M:.:iliS's door ln SOUth :
"Anne Mou lh'n ne:~~:L door" ; wonder
RZPOB.TEaS
why that lnforma.tlon .,.... necessary?
Maryland W115on Mao' Stu1u1. Ml~ Haniet Plnley, BettY Canilon, Mary . . . "T'A1t · and !.lisa l n;ram had a
:eu.-P.rd. -AIIcf:McNairy, •Anne:J.moa.PinJ;yiWebb,
lovely time dl.5cUS51n&: the.merlta o:
Dot MannlnJ. LOuise Uowe,
e Rosoenb wn.
their rHpecttve colds. · · Little Haynsmere ahlldow, In - fr.cL
11

=

' •

m3.d~? FOl' lik~U: ~a;;h:~n:':lea

1

------+

~ey~

Freshman

=e

~ eve~thing ''!,,~ ~·~ars:

tlke ll 1\l&r dlan ansel and ~- ob5erves In tt.s rtnt. blue of "The
cued the would be merman... . We Spectator'' that ten )'ears a1o Ita
==~~u~h~:~esh;:~ ::::., ~~~~~ ~~=m:.~:~~~ w!~ yout
';,phomo~• who rise at 6:15 on Sun- "Welcome to our navy ~luc,
day morning to clean up t.helr room! '"l'o our sunny camp111 elopes,
We hope t.hey11 make an A on hOU5f!- ' 'To colkte llle and coneae hopes,
kr.eptns . . . . The "Silly SymphonleJ" "Welcome. . Pruhmen,;ladandmerry,

rep~ted

1m-

Der Lustl&e

•

'

;!: ~=rl0~

Mary Magdalene Von Lolch.

:n. Ar<:hlbald Alnander Leach.
And here :U'e the answers tor thOIW!
or you who aren't up on your current

=~: ~.' ~: =~~"';- ~~tn~

tor: 5. P'rcderle March; 8. cons:ance
Lo-

Karen Morley: 10. BIU1

Ma~t.za : 11. AI Jo~n : 1%, Borta Kart:

~!~·J~~n~arr::;e~~;~~;""~:!;

11. Frank Morsan.: 11. John Ollbert:

lit acne Raymond: 20. Bela t.uaoal:

o. Rob-

tmon: 23. Jane Peters: 24. Kay Prancts; 25. G reta r.brbo; 28. Marlene

I

kan eoUeiM and unlven:!UH 1n 1833,
Novel repu:-;:;:b~ from
ool:r 0 per cent of which :,.ave 50 b.r Ohio 11rJveralty co-eds wbo weN!I asli:ed
aooceeciL'd lD r~ Sobt. ant.' 11'01!1 oa Ito atatl! UW. requlJ-em.ent.l of th.elr Weal
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Pa~\ae OUr Advertleers
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Simplex Grccery
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An Attractive e:.ore Is An
Attractll"e Placet
Caldwell St.
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Greetings to you,

Wright'•
Beauty Shop

Olve Y~·r."'laan~ulgnole

$3.55 to $7.50

C. W. POPR.

••••••••••••••••••

!:!;

"Rock Hill Is A Good Town"

'31. 1

\'lhlte'a 1olce-.
''Tootale" Woods With Ed Itil OormilD's d1ptty.
~:';~:ylte vlth "Nookle' LownNell Jacklon with sars croaon·s
femininity.
Sll JonH' head on ·ne He-e" sueney'a shoulders.
ha= M01111 with MArtha Ward~··
PaJe · l:>art:an with Nancy Dlvver'a
&eriOUincu.
"Horale" cooper with Helen Clart'a
curls.
co!::=lo:owe a·lth NlttL Buckley's
Mary w~lla Ste\·eu.son with Etc11 nor
Klnc'lll o.nttc:e;.
NSb;" Pecues with DUJby Htunmond'.s
avolrdupoll.
"DoL" Clwnbena with Vlrtlnla MD: •
~elthen'a punctuallly,
- ·
SOme uniQUe rnl~ and f'l!lll laUor.s
at Pr\ncetcm tJnlveraltJ In tbe early
daysi :

.!,~ryte~':: :-·~~:~:e:t

da)"'

eo:: ;~t~

er;-~~~~ =be~~~! ~r;;, t:e:~~
alwaya Ia.

~

Let Mrs. Sarah \•Vard

Winthrop Girl s

Since the establis hment of Winthrop i n Rock Hill,
marly Sout_!J Carolinians residing in other sections of tho
s tate h nve moved their fn mili e~ here fo r the purpose cf
educating their dause-hters at Winlhl'op and taking advantage of the unexcelled education3.1 facilities of t h i:~
city. Of course, the numerous other adva ntages offered
by Rock Hill have a lso brought mnny Carolinians to the
" Good Town."

Rock Hill's Chamber of Commerce has just iuued nn
a t t ractive handbook describing through pictures and brief
reading matter the outstanding things that prospective
Rock Hillian~ wou!d be interes ted in. Winthrop studen~
or nnyone else connected with the College upon request
wi.ll be provided with t hese descriptive hand ~k s to send
" back hc.,ne" to any one or more families who might be
t hinking of mo,•ing to Rock Hill to educate their daugh~
t ers ut Winthrop, the South's greatest educational institution.
A postal ca rd addressed to the bank reques ting one of
thel!e booklets will bring it to you or we will mail same
direct to any interes ted ncqunintance or fr iend "back
h ::mc."
While re ferring to' the "Collc:R back home," it may be of
in tereiSt nt Winth rop to know th~t t h is bank, whose deposits up to 35.000 are l00 7o in8ured, enjoys t he banking business IJ ( muny people res iding in othe r sectio.n s of
South Ca rolina.
·

:!

~-;-~mce
:S~or"':: h:of reU
!'::!~t
=~~'
your rae.- pit Gn the
IPOu worship.
f!fU'th wUl

E

F .W. Woolworth Co.

Peoples National · Bank

.-eu l.o be off wtt.'l tile old love about fh-e rvd.l to the tutors.
Before rnu are on with the new-IN 'Every acholar ahaU. rtse up aud ll'lllke I

ttnoon
Bal!l: What on

!

AT

be~~e~t::tt~:t~::

student \ education. and IN.. -.:ests that the mc;re :~~~ ~~~ Orant. · · · What
publl~t1on or M.."'ill •11nln.rslty tn -COD!'AttVallve vie• 00 ed uet~Uon on his
In eondualon, ladles aud genUrmen,
Montnl\1. c:amni'enta that 1,500,000 side o~ U1.~ line Ia ~rb1~ lM sater we ~;hould Ulte to quo~ a ~t of ad' ~uates wuw turned out by Amer- courae.-()i.:laboma O Collecta;~.
\"lc1!, which may or may not be needed :
( NSP.li.).-The !lcQW Dally,

!

•••••••••••••••••••1t How..to._
..
be beautiful..

l.n3lde

M. H .

21. Ernest carlton B rimmer.
.,.. . E"nanuel Ooldbf!:rt.
23 · J.-ne Peters.

21. Rlcllanl D\:11:: 22. EdWII.rd

N.C.

I

The Suitor: There bn't tnucb 1
can say for m.J5tlf. I'm Jut a plain
clt..ITJI!n and a t \XPOYtr.
The S lre: A tuparer, eh? Income
t.ax or dog tax?

IMAGINE ~ou CASSan Touchberry with Polly McNeill's
feet.
He!en Lee with " Kit " Lake'• hal:-,

!!:r~~::~t~::~csy!~:.t ~:~:~e:r,m::~i~~ ~~etr!~::n~~m~=r:~ I:.:~~~~-~~

a.

southern lnsl!tuUoo
CJIARLOTTE,

MaAarc.r
1won my way )'Hr.!:":,-:
ribs
,.,. ; ~to~~t.:::_s
rl&:h:":co:":'
~;:::,.:'w:o:''="=~
Having
to. the re ~;~========;~::W:

1

=

G.

A

I

m::o=

by a au rpr\ae attack, I found mysei!
tn No MM'• Land.
u A r~ ~ ~tshes, se:nl
d:th":;await. :n~l a~~:0my~brary
Sclen<'t:.,.... arran1ed. I eme.t~N rrom
the danrer zone a fraxtlc-all !ra)'Cld
around the ect1es. clutcblnl tightlY lhe
reward ~r at~ m.y ·~~~~a :!:P ~f
1
::er =~~~es ~ecltle lln un te -

!:

cummiDR~: 'i. J~ ~lowe:

"lt'so. J'ca.t. toPitPft:t"

::P~;s:a:,:.";,~e:=;•::::~ ::-~!========== ~ ~---------,:

!:

mta Younp;:

I

--ro storied lvy-covf!rl!d toWer.
1~
''Tn collele aplrtt atronr and ;o6d- IIIUIIJimllllltUIIIIIIWIIIHIIIIIIIUII~IUI!~
"Welcome to little atster-bood."
~
~
-A [Iaf .Th~Jt Ia
~::r:ul~e ~r~n~~n:~~~~; ;-o~; They
:::r Y=
g~
XC U:IIVe. • • •
loyal spectator to be on the campus .. Bas your wlfe kept her channlnr
Di scriminat ~ ng Peo- 5
tate enoUJh to• aee the 1 t..rs out and flaun'?"
=
5
the moon rll:ln, •. .. And twc. but not. "Kept m She bas doubled lt." pie trade at the ~
quite undeutand how thllL prolona.:d
kiss bet•·een lhe trftl ever pused the
board or ct'"..lson. , .. Dr. MacFarland
had a lltt~t~ :OUI «mpe.tltlon from th'l

meet." · · · Helen Clark &aJ• the sooner a1x buttona, a lhoe and • front tooth.
~~;~ ::~ .)·~~~~~~r~~~~ better But alter a.\1. I 'm new at the p.me.
we11 now proceed to' find out bow ~t;ebeme .::me. Another

!!:

Fine Footwear

~~ ::rysh::: :!,;~~a~.!:~~r.l ~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;!

::vi~~~~.:;;:~~':: ustoU:~rw:~~~

::.~~ s:~~n~ ~: :h~el!r~t':'te!:~~!hi~~:~~~b~ee:~~~:=~~Y :,.:·~m-e -N:e P=~:e::Sen~ ::~n:~ •:!:~. o~t':!u!:~~~os~

an
increased
on t he part
of effort
the Physical
Education
you Answers
tmow a:.:tut
~artment
, andactivity
the Association
in an
to intereat
more sDetu- much
port.ance.
below.people of
der.ts in t h e sports progrnm ! or the year.
now many do Y~t.b.ow?
The new club system provides 3D opportunity for every Win~::..~~ththrop girl to engage in some sport-either major or minor; the 3. Lekoy Winebrenner.
ne": point system or awards gives every student ao incentive t o •· Luc11Je Lanahanke.
work !or t he coveted letter. Awards are now availablt to many ~- Frederlct · DicteJ.
students wherea~, under t he old system, only the outstanding 6· COnstance Ralv~nU.dt.
a thletes could e''er receive recoj:nition. Now, persistence is nl~~~~~n~'c::.. r.
most us important o.s athlet ic prowe!US, and any s tudl!;nt who con- 9 Mabel Ltnton.
sistently "goes out" for s porta bas a good chance to win the " \V." 10: Patricia Delerlnc-Natban.
The J ohn3onian wishes to commend the Athletic Associ a tion , 11 · ,.. . Yoebon.
'
on its effort to mjlke sports activity a nd participation at Winthrop I 12· Charles W~l7ard Pratt.
democratic.
I ~::;~ b 9
I 15, ,John Blythe.
GJVE AND TAKE
i 18, Mary o ru.n.
So much has been said and writttn about s portsmans h ip and ' n. F\'11-nk Wupperr..-nn.

POLLOCK'S

d~:e~n~b:e :~lib;a.::..:·::. '"::P;!':!:'te College for women

cenrte<l

of
it would be
&b_n ormal situa_tiOn
Joke 1s
In
were qutet . W e do not, ord1nar1ly, behave hke no1~y children, Wterar:r Dltest.
una, I'll be bobbllna' around on pitand we cannot understand why we a re l!xpected to give an im- A3e 100 years: Professors start teU- Uul nuba or whllt wed to be a handp ression diffet-ent from what we really are.
Ins J~.ote in ctus.
ld lJl H some pair ot feet. I battled mr way
1
So long as we receive written instructions concerning our be- ,.!"::~· :~ ~~!:;~ -~ ''Sls.. .:~ _ln to re11ster-slvlnc • 1ood RttOunt
ha~ior, exactly _so long may we be expected to act like overgrown "'l'DL" drink milk evetJ nlah't to try ':!tm;e~eev,e:;.Yu:u!o .'::.Y :~~;n;~

at.

o

The taciUtle.s of our ltudlo are
at your r.:."cle

amall pup who had tried to llmulate a want.e:l an eJ:t.enalon or co-ed bouts on

wl''!n _we have g uests, there is no need for verbal or written in- ~~~ t~rtn;:!':e. Ute reprtnta }olte ~as~==:~:c:.:e::::th;;
structions .
.
.
.
on "Collet:e Parade" paae.
Aunt.
•
We -wonder what an t mpress1on w e m1ght make on any stranger Ap 10 years: aeventy-m radio
who might pass through the dormitories and read pri.'lted in- comedian dllcover }ate lhnult.aneowTil£ F t GIIT IS ON!
structions on how we are to conduct ourselves.
Jy, tell It, llCCOlnPfl.n.led. by bowls of
When Slime 1 ,200 people are together in one room, there is noise mirth from the boya in the orchestra. MJ poor manaled pedal eJ:treml~les

familiarly " l'lltting," we are perhAps not quite true to our ideal
Of good SVQrtSmtlnship.
Wil recently heard initiation rituals referred ~o as "g, hangover
from the primitive." And yet we eann1.1t understand exactly why
they nhould be !0 regarded.
The president of the Sophomore class together with the Sophomorc Council h ave stated that what the class as a whole wishes
is good, clean fun which the Freshmen cat- enjoy as weU :1! the
So~.hcmores: Surely s uch ~ request is not unrc~onable.
I he Fres.tmen, 8"- a rule, cooperate heartily with t he Sophomores, and "rat:.ing" days are usqally pleasant memorie!. The
.~tccond yenr class, m oreover. in trying to guard against unpleasant
. occurrences, wishes all the Sophomores to ha·,~ that same spirit
~f fe~lo,~ship wh!cb charneterL.,~ the Fres~1 men, so that w!ten
ratting' days arc over, there .w tll be nothing to regret .
t
Final initiation cqmes tonight-the rMI test of sportsmansh ip
--whether Winthrop students ean " give it" a nd " take it" with
equal facility. And much is at stake in both cases

~

OUT

made immediately, !or in so doing_ ~ou will help the ~tier. staff Aa.: ttve mlnut.es :
telb
put out a good year-book more· efflc!ently and more economtcnlly . It to Senior, who ans_wera. .. Yean, It
1 II tunny, but I've heard It befo~."
COMPz ' Y MANNERS
Aft one day : senior turns It over
It seems rather r idiculous to us that every time we _have gues~s; to A:."'tr::: !;~~7c!, ~~ ~:~erin the dining room, a long list. is published concernmg ~h:~~: rlble.
expected or us. Aft_er al~, '~~ ha~e all more or less rene · e
Ale 10 days: Editor hu to tw mngso-ealled " age of discretion ana shoi.i!d know how to behave azlne: prlnt.s Joke.
witht.ut having e."tpress directions. We know that in our homes, Ale ono Month : 'I'hlrt.een c:ollf!!::e

ON YOUR ) [ ARK! .
With the reorganitation of the Athletic Association hns come

~

on
u
voted ;=~•:•;•:d:•;•:co:•:•:ec:O~I:QO:•:•;•:oo:•;•
-:::~::..~7-:-.::~~~~ I: ==~ ::or:::~:yedu:s:e~pa: :~rl~ ~!U:O~~t~!u!': ~; ~::~ :~;

Ha\'e you signed up to have your TaUer picture
the past week , s tudents have been urged to do so, for if aU or t h e Oeflnlt..IDn: "Economy- A way to
p:ctures <'an be taken before a certain date. the phot~graphers ::n:, ~~n~~=\~~w!:t!!:a :~::
will ch~rge less for the work. The _money ~hus saved wdl be u sed rrom the Llterr.ry DI¥ta~.l
in makmg our annual more attr3.cbve. Tlus rcque~t seems rather Now we Quote "Ufe" and slve you
s mall a nd every s tud1mt should be able t o res pond. Why put off the "Life ot ll Joke":
until next -week what s hould be done this week? .
Bt:~lnnlnr: A .Fnahnuan th1nli:a It up
Prick your spirit~~ cooperation and si~ to have your picture ~:: ,::~:. : : ~eet.he w~ng ; :

a~

,

to the

due to the \OOClteroua celebraUon of tb~ bou.ses to llttA,nd tb:~ Danea:' ball. They
aulken, the era of naturally curly b.a1:r did, however, h&ve to pay for the
is now a • thlnl ot t.he pest. One or ticket& and ~ I lndl:!enl ~ expenlol!$campus peLI aeenu to have car__
rletl his <'t:lebrallnawell
into 13 Co-edJ llt MJctUgan State
mt.::-nlni with rather dliUu'oW resulta, overwbetmtn1ty in fa\'Or of later dat-

EVELYN HANNAH · --------------- - -----·---- ---

neces~ity;

People

Faculty and Students
of Winthrop College

For the first time In seven.! yean

~ ~~-------~------~·:::::.·.~·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:·:. =~ ~= ~=~ i~:~;~~:!nm;~::,. ';:~~~:_~ :,7:~~~~~~edS:~aye~:~ ~0;~ ~~~an~!ve~tyrr!~~~;

ELIZABETH STARR ----·-- · ------------· -- ---------- -- -

: :..

Radlo for DllcrimlnaUnl

· At the Unh-ual-,-,-or North Carolina
0; Q oo oooco c cQ co o oo
0000
could you sueu why?
OUr null taeb dus-room lf'OUP etecll a comsituation 1 row1 wo'*! d~~ and ,-et mlttee havtns full jurbdlc~k:ln ov~r
there are people llke Pat Wise who' breacbel or honor, IUIJ)enslon or stuT hackston's Studio
can mate a mall boX produce ten Jet- denia for violatiOn of the code, &l!d r~Extends a Most CordJAI Welcome

JULIET'I'E HOLI.JS ..• - -------------------- -- ------ · --- ---.Bustnesc Manager •·ant me to vote ror ao-and-so at. the the numeroua and dlvene fon:na

1914

~t

Pnet.at. Ute B.CA. v 1 c T 0 •

DOte with

::r;:"'r:n~-'::utth::rt~rll=: ~:'r!soa:~ :nhla":I'Jh:~::r~=

.

"

121 North Tr,.an

t!,. on=~ becausel;":•:•:u:•:•:eO:U:•:•"'~•':c~:··:~·:a;:··:•:oc:•:•~oo

Interest lh! piccolO player tn the Uninraity or
because ahe loved to rld.e borabr.ekl ever-~~ulna: n.unber or Epllcopal- North Cllf'Ollna b&nd, r.h&rlinl that the
.. , And another who actu.alJJ' took lana. The l"ft&b..D!I.D cl&u mut eon- mus1ct1.0 ll.c!=epted J».Y at a aeuide rea uniform down town to the cleaner'.. t.aln a creater pe:centqe of their de- tort last aummu.

from the library every nlaht. · . IndMill MalchWI hU to resl:lt
!tALLIE MAE McKEITHEN------------------ -- -- ---- --- -----,!'"~: Edle:r an lmp'llse to say "fro and to". ·· Dr.
~
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--~_-_-_:_·_- AIIOclate Editor Ro;ers alwaya reta ncb lnterestln;

FR.IDAY, SEnE.WSER U.
'"NEVER PUT OFF-

cur

~

wbo :e:. ~~-~e::e:e;o w:~,:sc;~~ cmtly protested lbe el!atbWty or ll

o. MACDONALD -· ·--·------------ ------------------- Pacul~y ~tlo~ dentally,

.U.U:Y ---------------;~~;;;~;~--~~_;;-- ------------

th&r h er

lit

hock!Y

wantecl tu leam bow to play

•

EDITOE.IAL :fT.AFF

LEAH

complllnl

cwRh
to Wqnoo'a am- nUled &:niors ~ teamed.
Odds
andA6olollH
endJ: Cat
ll &&ld to ca~W 1nsWT'tetlon and
b itloa b to D1U1'7 a rltb man 10 lhe that the)' we:re tolna to han to t.et.ch 1*rbordlnatlon amont the atudenta.

~W...~bo~'C.:0~r~Oou~th~CU<>~ll:'na:._:::...,.:=,_::"""""=::uo::::•-:""::d:..::N•::tto::•::"::....::""'::.....,.=c.:....---- ~ ~~d·
BELEN

or.-Johnlon

cl llareh 3• ean manaie a l'f'O&t blC boule • • · tn Tratnl.na: School the next period. •
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ataR

We thouaht we wtre important
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10 denm · ln bbtoi"J tor the "'Y," cab-- out to Jive a rePmaJ t.rntment or tbe Klnl~e·a ba\'tnc to tulb around Ukd
lrfittaken.
dllc. dtlirtna: to know to what ext.eat
tDH. Went out to ~ ~· JO'.l south. Aec:onllDI to ttWr da.Wflca... one In a blue m1llloa U')'iDc to aet I Wt lblnk the ' Senlorl ue marveloua students wU11 kHpln& abreut of newa

up of

=-~~~u= =ed~~e::

==~;: =~te':.red

;:r..:;; th; :r~':wthe Juniors

Uon, tbe SOUth Is made
the 11
nana u.lad, aandwichH-neo. b.&~ ltata that Ue below ~ Matlon and. d&ll manaae.rs: then we11 really aet
cbocolat.e .m.1.1k and e.racUra alter tbe Dixon line.
coinr· Have you ever been manqer
, movie. And. can JOU. l.mai1M allUnr
The f1nt of these boob ll "Human of a team? You o\llht to bt--lben

I

up UU the mlclnilht hour l.l.lten1nl: to
the rsdio? Got ur a~ IUDI'lle S unday
lbouah to her.r Ml.la Llaa'a valuable
J(ortliDg ' Wateh Rf?ICe, •• we ha\'e
Kn. Ivry, offlelal ehapmme for pal'·
Uea a~ the aback, t.o t.bank for the
rad.lo--4l ~u as for ber aood Cotn•
pany and sportamansbJp•.. You should
liave aeon "Alhlete.. cracwAU demonst.ratlnl her pet. "aeHing-up: ex.erelaell
And ~tbod.Y lOt n..Cully .remlnlsemt
o;er the moon lhlnlnl on th-e meadow.
<Ask Tootate anc: Nootk 1f the)'
thc.u&ht It was pretty.) EYer play ''Teapot'"? Ask Mlll Pink why &he coulc!n't.
~~t to teapot. a teapot tcapo~ In
the tcapot banda. M1sa Pl.nk and Klsa
CJoaant, 'J'ho ltd 10me of the d1scu$siena, and Dr. PheJ_pa. who pve a
cbaUenae to Cablnt:t. cave us some
coed food for thouabt.-but theo tbeJ
~wa)"l do.
You know, these Jl"rUhman Counlelon are, to tbe ne'Kcomen at least,
just about perfect: ODe Plahman.
when r.ak~ Yo'ho her faculty advtaer
wu. m«kly rtpUt<l, "Bitter M1l1a...
Then t.here wu 10Dlebo4J die 10
pleuanUy dl~ lulloned u to thlnk thAt
Toq,tale wu ,·ery dlp\llled..
Watch for announcemc;nta about. tho
exehanae. It.. much euler to run over
and ~Tab a handful ot ~ eupa.
forks. ar.d Yo'hat. not. out o!' one eupboanl lhan to scout around U1e dor-

'j

:!:'ba~:r wl~ !~a::eda p~:. :::

~ ol the SOUth," by Rupert
vance, a reaean;h worker 1n the De·
partment. of ·BocloiOCJ or the Vnlver·
atty or North caroUoa. The aecond.
wbtch we tiball try t.o re.vtew 1a ••Cui·
lure 1n the south," edJted by w. T.
Couc..'1, the head of tho UnlV'tnlty
Prelc.

A number of southemera w111 not
C3.f1! for this boot. In a way It Ia a

m1nt1'r. Guo ln!o It careful111 YOU
may not. Uke the refitetlon of yoursdf that JOU .ee, but you wUl not be
apt to 10 away and at.raiahtWAJ torget. what manner of man you arc...Cutture In the South" 11 a .ymp.llllum,

madestudles
up or S1 \hOUib!.ful and aeareh·
ina'
of tond.IUonsln 'be southem States. 'Ibe nra tbru eaays outnne the ~nd of our c.ultuml

herlt.aae; two di8euA aJriculture; Dine,
poUtlcl, IOdal JerlllaUOn, lhe fiDe uta.
edu:aUon a:ld reiJIIOn: the Other t.en
treat of fultwa)"s, tmbU.a, speech, patterns and atUtucks.
Tbe writer's mske nu, attempt to
be teq~puat.e and Just. 'Tbelr ertllclall'lll
could bardl)' be calJt:d bad-tempered
or cauaUc, yet tbt seeue they paint,
taken as a wbole, doca not make "
pretty plct~. Lite Peter at the feut
of Pent.eeost, I would not defend them,
L~f'Y a.re not drunl!:en or rUled wltb
new ~tine. If they were, you ml;ht.
Yo"Oll wonder how they eame by It; t<K

0

just half enoua;h ot Uu~m.
Bee.n to the Canteen lately? You'd
acarcel)' rffOit\lr.e the Plape with all
Its boothl and countera and ,t.b~.
And just walt tW the '"mllflll pain.!lnp" set paint~! It'l gotna to be
quite c:ollealate and strt.nkJ. Quite a
nrlety pl choice motstla. cold Urlnlts.
and the like are being aold too, and
we now have chewlnc tum for web
as wish to tndulft.
Don't fo=11et to come to Vespera
sunday nlaht. AnJbodY who bas heard
Mr. Bm.:h, Methodist. mlnlster from
Clemson, can tell JOU bow .fine be lll.
STI LL NO AVTUO RITATIVE E.X•
PLA..V,\ TION OF "DIXIE"
•

I

I

l

~e =~ra..:!l ed~:..{.:;"at-:u~

:mlhl:
own lnstltutlonl. or the llllall lf'OUP
of outalderS, one b a ~ropean, tilt'Ctl
from the wnt, only one from New
England. EVIdently, ju~llll by oriflns.
11 lhe book does erttlclze the South,
It comes to us in tbe fonn of homeopathlc medlclnt. Then! are~ 8oulh
Carolinians who conlrlbute to the IS)'m·
poslum; J osephine Pinckney, or CharIeaton, writes 1n a ftrJ lo\-ely way or
~sutwarb Aaatnst, Chanle;" J ohn
Allen, of DUlon, now teachlna at Mereer, mnrs d<IW:l. " c:hallenae to ..Journllll!;m 1n f.he south;" H. c . Brearley,
of a~. aeorae, a profc:asor in Clemson
Colles:e, writ.es succlnUy, tr.J.thfutl)', but
not hopeles.sly, abou~ our "Patt.em ot
VIolence."
U only 50 per cent of the youn1 men
and •omen of South Carollna Yo"Ue to
multo a careful study or "CUlt ure 1n the
Boulh.'' we m.lsht be ready t.o bertn
to cltar the palh In order to establish
a clearer, st:'onaer State; a sounder,
more: intelliaent cttlunahip; &net a real
folk culture.-The SUite, Sunday, Boptember 23.

And
Dll Sisters

:!m~ =~C:nr:

becawe

•1

Girls! You need

I, :oo:•:•:n:•:•:n:•:•

BOTT LING CO.

~ID¥

a

JUit the aame It la
lftDd comblnaUon of .xcer, basketball and ·foc:ltbolll.
I t's a aood 'fo'OY to pro'e )"OU could
play .football and not leave lt. up tit
the "heroes or the lridlron"l What a
name! '1"'\ere'a a club for that too.
Which means rou and I ahould brlAa
our best friends and they lhtn rl;bt
on out to tbe tleld of battlf'!. Rather
complicated but t.he Idea Is this: v.-e
want everyone out for speedball who
wJU cornet Miss Hortman and Alma
Hopkins wUl help out.--.o you11 bo
well taken can of.
nave you hta:rd "Oid•Jie" fume abMit.
ht:r new posttlon u captain of thz
Life Saven Club? Mary Johr.atone and
··suna.nlneM only lauahed. And hhve
you ever seen "Cat" Ndson really

We are
to hate tbe Junlora
alrHd,y
Bee::n&M one day tbOJ wW bu
Benlora.
We assure yet. that "''0 are hannless,

5 Thou lhalt not commit aduft.ery ;;
8 Thou shalt not bear fahe witness.
1. ~u shalt not take the name of tbe Lord ln nln.
I Tbou ahalt. rot make unto t~
any araven Uure.
e. Thou shalt Olot covet.
10. Remembtt UJe. Sabbll.t.h Day to
'
kf'tp It hoty.
- The Tis:er.

w.
Are :a. Junlot'.
W~t are: bea:innlnr to 'lt"OrTY about
QuAlity pointe a.nd ltf'llDIIl unreal
thlna;s like that.
We may hAve to 10 to su.nutler aeh~l
n~xt summer
Which ,.·ouldn't be bad, at that.
We are a vlee-prealdent
And we feel our dliiiity.
Next ~ar
Who knows ?

Journalism at Furman rec:tlftd a new
apul1 thb summer when It was annou nced by the committee on ~ounea
and appro\-ed by the admlnlstratl\•e ol·
J\cl.al.s that two courses Jor upperelua•
men "'ould be offered for the comIng year. Both courses are year courses
We
and are deslgr.td to Inform and train
Are a Scnloi.
uplrlng Joumallst.J In the pro.etleal
Ali our Jrltnds hllvr. Mome
side of the ntwspeper field.-The HorEdlton and pre.slcltnts and Sen.,r net,

o::'

Jenninp Is rlrald o! falling'
ove.r a aoccer balll ~ well kno"'n
"dumbest ftoeli..'II MI She hun't had t.ht
mlaha p JOt but- Jtat. you walt.
Bun-dancing at the l)'m-"SuM Ken~r1cU leadlni a lr1s taller than '\e l5
-bv a mlle--and dolug a lood J ~ or
lt. "Dec'" TUrner it!Ulng furlous 'cause
people all the lime ret mllted up In
t>.elr dances ! Everyone enma It over
there and as soon u t.ht radio Is found
'Ke mllht e\'tn dance to Ouy Lornbardo or Jan oarber'a orchesb'as. 8o
the l)'m'• youn--momlng, noon, or
nlahtl Come on over IUid we11 be Itt·
Ina: you!

We are not the

t'OR

GI.ADDES"S
Oreettnga to the Winthrop Olrls
from
Gladden's Store
on COiumbl.a A\'e.

••wWAW•••

find
around
1n the
Constant.
clean away bones.
Why you.r
wllh 'fo'llY
the touch
a;yste:m
you02rt.
cnn
Tom earsc:he'fo'inl
will hapl)tn.
typewrtt.er oetually
There'a no put•llme like the hunt.
10 ao rut the
thl!lb Cor you. And Heuen knows
All the world IO\'eS a palll'•&tver.
lhnt'l a help, Oh dear. I'll nt '1er learn
Chlldrcn In danger nNl frlell<b lnwhere U1e R mleolon .1&--lt'a; so unex- dct"d.
pec:ted. 1 think It's a misprint. l'\"e sot
What 1s 10 rare ll3 a ride In an a uto?
:he first row down pat. "pertyulop"A s:arbage pal: contains a multitude
IO\'CIY word. what? I IJllnk I'll na me of Udblta.
my first child that, uddlng :a.n "e" If
When lu church, elude the vntr)·lt"s a girl. Dut what could )OU call man.

~8:y~~~:~~· Klll&'h.

CIJMiT OF

Marlene Dietrich-Jane COOptr.
Kfl.herine Hepbum-VI!"IInla Hud-

• ~ns.

"To dl!
We do
But or
To Itt

"01.1 you •lslt any a.'"t aaUtrft'l while

"'Every to'Kll ' l slrucit ~tene11 to have L
been tw'Ded. ~~a ~. . pllwJI! r

block

----~

When In olecd of face poYo·dcr use "Mant'lousM br Rleh:trd Hudnu;.
on from four to six hours lon1Jer t11a.n nn)' uther !nee po"'dt'r.
We curry a complete Uno or "AlJ'.t\'t!ous" co:smetles a nd th~)" D.l'1l
priced at only fifty ccnt.s.
SA!IODIFt:tc. DRUG STOR.t:

Phone

l:r.! E. M•ln Sll'l'et

80
L-....:.::;:;;:-=..
__________.:_::.:::_:::::::...::::::::::.__!

-

$2.. 50-$3.50
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..AGSM

I

I

1

our -Adl'fttile:ra

.ttee~nd

Stll)'t

a aold-flah, too, or An 10•000 to 1• ·
Indian princess. Sounds sort of JnI n An ordinary nenpapcor column
good name tor

~; n:~·: :~o:::~:''wlth starttd,-Aqul~

~

1&4.

ROCK H I LL

I.

Llllln roots

b~~~~.

Pb~ne

Hampton Sl" In the

MERIT SHOE CO.

'fo'hlle. l"m tlrtd. Youn till I lttm put ln; there are 10.000 chanl!l's to
not come ~ coltes:e,
how to pronuu;1ee asdfahJtJ.
1nnke an error, a11d millions o! ~haneel!
the earth Md 1U hrr llllll'J,
Love and kls.sts.
for tra nspoaltlon.s.
THE OOON
In Ure ihurt sentence, MTo be ,:

us

Incorporated

ROGER BROOKS, Manqer

Materials"

I
I

s store of ltnowled&t:.

And ihlne a:nong t.'le

The Record Prinling Co.

~=======::::::::==~=====~

0! ralalnr biB :-«.atoel
:~';..v:! ~~:~r~~~:::~ro~':;,:~~ (NSPAl.-Exactl) oue hundred and
.. And whl'm we'\e found out how to n~e. Into a punch bowl. whtreupun fl~tr li\U\.I~ta aud lhreoe pro!ecora 'lt
srow
lhe tellowa draw lllld the enn!D!I: ts Akron u r.. 1 crslty t.llnC'd a paper In

~N~rea:.=:.. Senator Bo~um.

Club Slattontry A Speeia.llT
t:ardbeclrd a lld 'f)'pewriter Paper

"The Home of Better Building

~ =c:~l~~~~oucs.
'l'be OalJcrift

1

1

CATAWBA LUMBER CO.

"Our thoughts to beef do mOIIt!y t um,
not to !x!," oy trans!?'ltlon .llone Il l
To cabbqe an<>. tomatOCJ,
fNSPAl - A ~t:" klud. ol da:.CO bu- :a=l~~ ....~o Rr:~;d:·/~=l. (" M'O t'l.We w.nt t.~ .. ehnpest ny to learn, reau· At lUJnu:.s State Norral when
_ _ _

Rooee\'l!li.-Misa WIUOIII
Jackie Cooper-Mr. Oure.

.,me,.

from a small card to
The Johnsonian

Flowers 1>y \vire . ..
all over the world

Mldcrr Mous.-811 Jones
Tom Brown-Or. Ja.m=ll
lUtkr-:l.lr ~tchell
Mra

Phone i 34
SbtU Jl'n).iud.• Gh-e More

her tor short? :owerty"? No! "0ppy"7
Chn., lna a bal! bIts Oll'n rnoard.
; : : : : : : : :: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : :
Perhapa. • ,
Nothlni suceecc!s hkc .tiWirnndng.
You know what I think? J think
,\ r:n under the paw Ia '1\'0rth two
l"''ertyulop would mnke n swell \"o:~ In lhe hole,
cxf'rd.se. Ptlse Mr. H.oberU. Try asThe moon makes howlen uC w all.
cmdlnK t he Kale on it. Neat. eh7
A llttl"' ""hlpplna no~~o· and then IS
Hu most •U the vowels of Jmporlllncf'. meted out. ~Y the bht. of men,
and coDI!Onanta that rank right with
It'saiW'IlfS c:reat "''~llUit:r Yo'l;en a~·
t he ~t of 'em. I n fact , they're :ny and dOl 11ct together.
:nvorlte coruonanU. wonder why they
lncompatlbll'!;·, thy name Is c:nt.
didn't. put the "q~ and the "u" to·
Run up to mf'tt otht:-5 u othen nm
1ether. Sut lhat would ha\'e spoiled up to mf'tt y,)u.
th~ euphony ot the 'KOrd- 1 think
H'• a lo'~ nlth t that h:aa to be
Black Suede and Combinations
ll'l thu nl~st word I know besides ~d ~. ttY; cellar.
Thlct.l ium Hig-h Heel , Strapt·.i. Ties and
Olonotta. (I once knlt!W a lady named
-Olonoua. It 'fo'U simply madt, for
TilE PEHFF.CT ALIBI
P umpspunn\nJ. You know when alosotta go,
~lOKotta 1'1, etc., etd But setting hck
fhe vcrteet alibi has ~ t last been
to 8 wert,sulop, wouldn't It nJ!kO a nice - fuuud.
ulW.Icllm hall wo rked t.tut

cJee<b uf 60.:erw'::

~;';;JSOS

u~ Oreei' and

In frenl of Publk Ubrary

Bon ded ) l embcr F.T.D.

1

meu called epicures.
- The Parley Voo.

SUm Sumn:enllle-Frances Wylie.

SHELL

We print anyt!llng

Flowers anywhere,
any time, fo r nll
occassions

Aet:erdln;
to name
one t.heory,
1M: d~aler
word because
the ntgn)CS
In It mnke
are black.
comes
from the
or a alal-C
In Holland
the people
use of
lr. Nn· York, a Mr. DIJ:y, whole pne- water power t.3 drive their wlndmllls.
tlce I~ wu trJ tn.tten sla\'OS he wu ro
The occupations of the Irish people
about to aelt by alvlna them p!enty of at~ C~>.tUe and \"tgt'tables.
(OOfland no v.·ork. When U>ey had :a.tThe stoles WtP. th~ disciples of zero
tnlned the deslred rvnderoslty, they lllld bellf!Ved In nothing: much.
were dlsposed ot by 'fo'Cllht. Dlxy'ad When a :vord e:et.s out or date It 11
reputation spread throughout tho coun-~ termed '"deat:" a nd so inlduo.lly a
try. Hb coanomen became lllynonym lnlliUIIRf' Is b.dlt up.
tmporu IU'e hnrbOrs• whlch nre infor plenty or sood things to eat and

:~med:c::~ea: ~\"e

·

KIMBALL'S

weu, here I sit on the floor, flapplilf my can. and wl&hlng to aoo<fneSS
Eduea~d.
I"d ut~ 11. little: harder on that typeWe wlll ao out next )teAl'
wrltinR courae I took In the heat of
w e hope
the IUmmer. For If one wl!hrs to be
And
teach the )'OUth of America
a reporter, one mU!It type copiously
and with fen·or. They aU dO In moVIes
and so do anthon; and the old ty))I"writer on which the f lnt. "Best Sdlcr"
wu written II as aacr~ as marriage
tiJ'!d to be; :and a halo crowns lt.s b:atWHAT H\' ERY DOG KNOWS
tered brow.
Down with the "Hunt & Pf'<"kl" It.'•
outdAted. lt."a paue. Olve us the
YOI.I can't scratch all the fleas kll
"TouehM-lhat maalc toucl.. You can the tlme.

:::~es~~.~:;:l~Y Bm!th.

White Oil Co.
Products

I

Hy; lenc and Spoken Enalbh and
Millie App and Pollt.
We ha\'e I "11011
Not to algn up for nrSt h<lur elaiS".s
We sit on the bed
And speak leanledi)' of LIFE ln e:apllllllett81.
Weitre entitled
To pat the Freshmen on the head
And !snore the Sophomores
And look. dO'fo'D on the JuniOra.
On June lho IOCond
We will take a diploma
"!"f pat our&elves on the back. because we arc

Every time a parade sou down
Pennsyltanla A\~nue and the bands
play the stlnint: rotrains of "Dixie,"
the question ls Uked: "How does IL
happen that. lhe &o.llh 1 1s ealled
'Dixie l.and'7" There long hal be<n
eurloalty about the orllln of the nick·
QADle. Certa\n ICholan have madr a
serious sean:h for Its source. But u
Jet there lS oo qreemen~ on the aubBO!\'"NERS
ject, and It may be lhat there: never
wtll be a unlvtraally aoc:el)ttd opinion.
Penla.'l cats U the chJef Industry of
''Dixte" Is one of tbe mysteries of Ills- Penal, hence the word " purr."
Ocry.
Africa Is called the dark continent

Katherine RAYo·l&- ·Nt.U Jackson.
Amo!lla Earhart.-t..oulse Howe.

i
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but. near

'niei'OSl.
we advlstl'l
ha,·e J)U.'Ied

Pt\GE NOAII WEBSTER

land, like Ctucago.
Enatand Is a \.own In EUroPl which
manUfactures raw material,_
The probable cause of cad.hQuakt<~
u:sy be !!.ltributed to bo.d dralnate.
ln ;.ustraUa lho 1Ta51 itnows It 1.s a
dry cllm'l.te and 10 stores :&p wat.er and
is \"el')' juJcy.
Black clouds are form~ b}' the
GUESS WHY
evaporaUon of dirty water.
CThr rouo.,lna ' ~ of J)tOple reeembl~
Manr ships use Calt:utta aa a coaleac!l other 1n some tl'aJ can 10U see lnl' staUon-llence t.be tenn "Blaet
the llt.eneu?)
·
Hole of Cdcutta."
Elizabeth B.nrctt Browning-Mary
Tbf!' pJJ'all\~ are a r&UIII of mounLouise Boylston.
to.Jns be~wecn Prance and Spain.
Oracle Allen-Vtrvlnla. Parrott.
JuVf'Dlles are t:rlbu taricS of the Nlle.
ze.zu Pltt.s-Ployd Polter.
In some rocks lhere are to be found
Nonna Shearer- Helen Clarke.
t~ lo.ssll footprint& -of flahes.
Janet Oaynor-Pinkle Webb.
Men art what 'NOmen marry.

\

c:t.tor to one of the murderers of
;~~::::~:;===~
that c:ollq:<! Ute b lf'&l'ld ctucqo boJ and an Austrian ruler.But we 1111pect that ls beel.uae we The Tlaer.
•
do not know
c~ooogo~ocooooo o oooooooooo:
Any
WhAt II the most lmportan~ Of the
~
Better.
Ten Commar.dmenu In t He opinion 'lr
that
coUqe students? 1
We
Thb questlon, ask~ ot Simmons pause that refreshes!
Are a Sophomore
COHere students ln Boston resulted in
~
We CUl '5=atronUc someone
the following order of t.n\portanc:e In
At lut.
the oph,;lon of the studenta: '
~s
w~ bold with pride and hope
I , Honor thy faLher and thy mother.
,
A few minor oUltea.
2. Thou shalt not kill.
We think
3 Thou shalt ha\"e no other go:h beVIe are the Youl.h of America
fore me.
As ru ., M.S.C.W. 11 co~mtd.
4 Thou shalt not steal

So
muett.
We thlnk

there would be an all-round appreda·
Uon or one anolherl U's a Jobl
Tbe nil .. hockey club go~ under way
Kond&y, Tbere. certa!nly waa 11:
pnr outl And b lhere going to be
fun? Mlabt even go out to the Shack
one WMk·end It It "can be bad" l n
tan't. t.oo late )'tt to Join 10 you who
are lrterested. cc."'!le on out to prae-·
tlcer: and Mlll Wdlner aild Elt:anor
wlll fLit you upl
Han! you ever heard of ~~ball?
Oh, 1oa. y.."U. ha\'el one Sopbomore
uys the name lhe"d rive the pme 1s
"kkklnl tbe baU with JOJ..r toes" I I t
lbould be lhe lnltde of rour root. But.

11M

nothlnl to do. Pm.:un.abty, the south
was lmnb'led to be thnt kind of a
p:arad!M-a ga rden of dtl~table edltilts and little labor. But, s ince lt. wu
not exactly that sort or ~n1tor}', thee
1.1 Jo. I004dtal of dwbt about !.his~itsU!d tXplan:atlon of 1..'11! famlllar term,
· -Washinaton Star.

q~~

volved Leopold, r«ently crowned klni
We e\·eo took up to the Sophs be· or Btl&ium. Answers placed. blm as
cause they ~ to lmow
beluc lln)'Wbue from a Oennan edu-

....

"

For Smart Students
Girls! Those Groceries are better than
ever this year

=

I know a '"rat" nan:ed C:ear Orouch, The collf!te edJtors pulled the stunt

!.!~lt:or~:b~:P: ~:~:· ~a: t;,.o;or:~?=~t.~a~~!::.

His "ro:mmo" haJ all tbe closet books.
..:.Coot.-Coo5.

I

~~chb;h~~=lo~ c;;';~~:::. s~~ I
Phocnlx.

Pati"OD~~I!~lli:l'l

H os,·- Pure Thread Silk Full. fashioned H o;e

59c.. 89c

~

THE JOHNS O NIAN

EO CLUB I A.~~O::'.E'::T:
····~~··································;:!
FORMULATES•PUNS,IliOn .:..=.o~
=~obn- : MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO. : ·
Btpt~rn·
:n r':o:tt !:·=~ -;:;: ':;::;! Prospective Members Disc:,...useed :r~en~r:ru!r. ~~o~:Oeu1~ci:: :
Our Ice Cream Is Delicious
5

FRESHMEN BOW TO
fe1IGHTY SOPHOMORES
New

Studen~rmaUy

.:-:~":~~~.;,

All
to "
hlko oOL to tho Shaok 'Ibunday
a!t.emoon, Ore\ober 4. Those who

lnhi-

a lell During Traditional

m&" toUow

the earliest

At

~~eiee or lCc is utfd oc those who

J"Jabman "'nttlns," unde!' the S\1"•
per'flllon ot t.be 5o!'bomore clus. 11

Rodde)', Addle Lou Guyton in Bna-

:t:Ocoth~ttt;.o: ~~

12

""""· .,,. """""'""" of "" Goph,
omore sovereip1ty wt.t be the entertalnment by t.be Prahmen at the Oya:.IWlwn tonJ&bt.
Klnna. NUHSner

clau,

Sophomore

~

pretldent of the
rpeaklng
Bopb01

tend.

:

a

a

a

_cw..
_..J,jo•,•,•.,•,•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•,•,•~•.,•,•,•,•,.•,•,••,•~•~!";.,•=•~•~~~·~•~•~•~•~•~~~•~il"'•,.•
o+UHI..I+IHn,.o+oHOO,.I+IHO0,.1+10<0OHI+I+OOHI,.I+IHU,.I+I HOQ,.I+IO<OC
, .I..

·

•

H urts. , . _T hen Let

__

reneh p r 0 f e8 8 0 r DiscUSS!S
Habits and Costumes of

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY
Rep&lr tlle D~:

Alma Hopktru, ...,.,..,.
Breton People
Main Street
Comnllttea to cany forward the work
this ye.r were anno:mtecl u follows:
-14
Copunlttee-Harriet l"lnley, l Dr.
Johnson spoke
chairman; Mary Kaumts. Reb«ea. chapel Jl':iday, Btpt.eruber 21, on her Roberti, BUJio Pruitt, Anoe N:ou, and tour abroad li&st summer. She aald , ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, .

-

Faculty MCmber One of 30,M01 Prilcrarn
People to Witness Drr.aa

~~lz.abeth

..,=====;,~============

Catherine ~cNally, '
that a person wbo travels alolle, aa I t
__
PubUclt, COmmitt.te-Alma Hopkins, ahe did, 1s interested in two t."'.npMlsa Plorellce Mtma 'llho atuoded
IJlllan Borarth, Loube D!- the leople one meet.a, aile! tt.e p~

Lasl' Summer

lch;lnnan;

0~1 ~ r:!

~~Sa~~~=t!KH

:eB~~~: ~,:n~~~t ;~~

Ia h='!,
the Pa&sion Play at 'oteramrilerpu, :::;
'I'Urner, and
The Cound.l 15 compoaed ot Qr.m&Dy,lut an:runer. ~ed ln chapel
BocW COmmlttee-''Toola~" WOOd~. France.

aplrl~.

f

~lhtr;n:,: :~:r::•· c::!~: O:s~:::O11 S:c~~~~:~~r:':C::~~

~ru::·~~ ~~:~=':~rth~·

:;re,:r::all::
ortgtn or the
CaU(hman tn Roddey; Loulse Cluah .Play, M1sa J&1ma ald that · in 1133 a Warnon, and Nell Hlclul.
and l4&t: Allee J olles tn South; Nell great ptarue apretcl o7er Oennany ; ror
-

=d·~u:-=~=t= ~=~ :utw!c~':~'::e.Z:~na~th~::

ILDY

2, Frelbmen must keep off the grass.

ret o! tbel r texhbooks and

t.

T hey know the way for their work is
always complete

~':=e~~cl~~lt~;:;~~m:o:a:~

DISCUSSES BUSINESS ~~lh~~:::.:;-; :;~~::1!=::::=========::======~

Jr----------'!---------•

I t is euy to dlsU~ the women J

1.s

s. Fralunen must cany• .., compkte

~~h:~eb;o:::~~! !~~el~~~~t~

Election of Ne;M'embers, Initithe
ation Requirements, Comm,it- white caps or lace ;.. ·d embrotde:;y ·
be delivered from tbe plaaue. thf: peot ee Appointments Cons ideJ.d which tbey perc.h on thdr heads. As

=

ple would enact the dram&

now known

..

dict.lollary as the Passion i>!ay, e\'er:y ten yean.

.

-

!or't.he men," Dr. Joh:uon conUnued,
"they wear larse !elt or velvet halS

-

I

:n~ ::pe~:u.books are to ~ ~·e~~S~ =-~~·=~: Th~~~ath~~e:~o:~a:::O!,.S:n:~ !;'~henll~:; db:C!~inM:ey.:~~r:::;
:: :C~~U: '::t":~:~:: :~eso: o~~~~:':.t ;:rr~~~ ~::!~y. ~:~e~bt~~t ~:e:o~ln4 !:~to;:1:a~~::o:a;.~lc~~~Ym~~ 1
p~ler- ~ousp1cl

Busl~1eu

coatum~:·

and It balr-net {red or_grre:t
people from all parta of the
concerned elecUon or newlcolored
Or. Johlllt'li added,
red ), a ~:1. ribl.lcn. not Iw than thrtc world' aw ~ play tbl.s summer," Miss membi:ra, llliUaUor. requirements, and "are always In evlden.:,. on Su~o:bvs
=:ll:

~~shOe.

o7:~i.:nh:f :U~ ~~e ~~; P.t~\1 .1~blns

Neatnes5 1n dres:l wtll
expect.td and ~Uired..
6. Preshmen

mU.U. provlda

enur:

I

~tn~:\,:S~ll;a~ !~~~~~IU prese~e

Wli.S
Prornun: Eleanor Lawhon, Ruby t heir ancient ian,Uage, Dr.
larg:e enouah to hold 700 people at one Furr, and Mary MantnL'I: publicity, ald. They hne an lndlvldual Jltertime. The play 1s essentially a whole Helen La'll'hon, Hllllle Mae McKeithen ature, 'rich ill folklore and legends.

p=c~~~~

::ate~to

!:~ ~~el ~::e~:~=~~ ~~~:: .=~~: re;;!ri!~~e ~:.~a~ll~nm:~~:e~':

::c
a:,d
Uves o! Obera.tnmersau; all the ac:tora Chlcoro. Calhoun, Anne M.ou a.ncl Allee l.sted ln prehbtorlc times." Dr. JohnMcNairy.
·son aald In closlns. "Some or these !
b a pro- I omcers for the year are Naom te rnonument..s have been converted Into
'i':30 Prlclay momlna: and alng "Good loeue which gives the story of the com- P~>gues, president; Eleano'!' Lawhon, Calvarlu , or wayalde placts to wor·
Morning to You" unUll.lftaktast. The lng~lon. Tb1sy~AntonJ..an¥. wholrecordlng &ecretary; Martha Tolbert, lhlp. The B~tow :.rea ,.ery de\'Out
roD will be ct.lkd.
beeame ramo~ ln the role or Cl~'bt, COIT'tspondlns secretary; Ruby Purr, people, and one finds todny the same
Oym.

honored Sophomore or most excellent
In cl ~ol'. Mlw Mlms told or the
merit my beart oveilowa with ecatasr deep reverence In whleh the peopl~
, .. I,' me!UI)· Rat Blank, boW before of Oberammergau hold the play, nnd

~eu;,

Elteemtd Sophoirlcre, command

u:

Frt'lhlllell must report wllhol!t !AU
to even· Rat Meeting tel wl.lt:h the)'

~o~i!~~ Freshman must Jearn the

=~::OS:.

~;h:: ~~;:!r ~~d

Harriet Cockfield Ia
F h
M

I
j

conseerndorl with

rea man

anager

day nlsht, September

To J unior Fc.rum

:~~~ldo~a~:e:~~:~~:ncc~:~e~~ I

24

I
1

forefathers."
' - -

1

FRESIL'\IA..Oo; TRAINING '

Harriet Cockfield, or Lake City, WIUI

=~cc:: ~~=;~~;~~~~ ~~:S,::-;~~':,

-

Dr. Johnson Talka

RESULT S A R E

• In' JohlllOO nn,

A~OUNCED

ICOntlnued from Page One)
Ellen Hannon, Mildred

movie Saturday nla:ht. .
----

'

Psychology Society
Jnitiates Members

-Pslnltlatlon or ntw ~embe."'
ycholory Club. toO;c place
day afternoon at 5:00 o'clock
son BILII. The pltd!es stood
p5JcholO(Ical te~~ts ..~ order

Into the
Wedn« b. J ohllIntricate
to pro\'C

College Entertain•
President At Dinner

R.~ruidency
Jacobs, of K!nJ[stree, Wlll

To I.

Do:O
Mary
J4lll~r, Ct)'Stal Sansbury, Mr.ry We:b ele-:t~ president u! th~ Intema.Uona.l
Ute~enson, Lt<lla Wlla:~, Marp.ret Me- f.datkms Club MondAy, Btptetnber 2f.

CO!um, and Dorotl' ;.turpb.
ol · W. W. ~en, ••ead of the Psy~ub?'Y Depo.rtn1ent., l.s sponsor of the
• Mamie Sartor Is pruldmt, and
Catherine McNally, ~etuy- t~urer.

Mary h u been a member of the I.
R. C. for three yean, c.nd last year
wu ass.lstallt kU'et.ar)', She h as we-ted 01:1 tbe Model League of NaUons
Oommlttl!-t anC: on the dlstribuUn:

:n;:;.u~: :!:~:m:O~~;

t~&li\ll'ft':

Irelll!

14

Oro~

NaU~

The 1934 Chevrolet

~~: ~v~~~~~~:e:~~::~~~~:

DRIVE IT ONLY S MILES
an•! you'll never be ~atiafied with any other
low-priced ca,r

September 25 nt 6'00 o'clock
Ouesta lncl~:led Or. and ~. Phelps
and Ml!lle Phelps, Miss Ma.rlan CraJa',
Dr. and Mrs.. James P. Kinard, Mrs.
Kate Glenn P..ardln, and 1\.lfa. D. B.
John• ;n. ~1 nl. Sarah c. McBryde w:U
_

_

_

n~A.~A.~.t.

T.UE
I Essay by a Jt~pnnese lChool boy)
The bana.nll are a. remarkable fruit.
He are constructed '011 a ..re archltectW'Ii.l style :u Hon. 6a.UM."..e. DU!e~ enre belns Bin of sausnae are habituaUy consumed, while It ls r;ot 50 ad~
vlsable to eat rupplng o! banana.
Perhaps are also lntM!ns the !Ol·

IHP.Ul

Bradsler, Mary BurKett, Azlle
Chustr.ln, BcryJc Cnls. Verle Crow.
Po
. rtla Cultlne, Emily Dupre, Mal1s.n
Feller., Edith Ferrell, J ul\n1ta Oa&qu'!,
Roberta Ghent, Lucy Orave:s, IJU!an
Ur~n. l.n\'tnl.a Orltlm, Olad~s ,ttar-

H~EY

:ie:::,~;e~ ';!~I.A~:~n~~

=~:~X:~~!~. ::~an~=~ ~===================~

Means, Monlcn. Mea:p, Eliulbeth Monroe, Louisa Moorr, Zullene Moore, Blrdie MCCutcheon, Winton MCCOmbs, : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Marjorie McMeeten, Mary O'Deil,
Olaclys Orr, Mildred. Pac:e.~rtha PD.\.•
Ullo. LucU.! PeiU'SOn. Mara;le Pike, Mary
Robinson, Rosa nudwiclt, Adelaide Seab~k. Janie Shsrpe. Maf'llll'Ct Smith,

BELK·' S

Ard\er mi5Uiy shi!'Cr rinaless chiffon H_')llol!, Fel\tured In the newest
ahades of U1e seuon-

1.00, 1.25 & 1.50
Archer service weight Hose that met:t your every requirement for
beauty and. wear. Dtra relntorclng aL C\'ery .,·earlng polnt-

next~

,79 & LOO

I

Sl·aauge three-thrt"ad sheer chUfon Hose. Shadow welt with utra
reinforced ht:c:l and sole-

.I

. 79, 2 for 1-50
AU aU!(, fpiHuhtoned !ln1t qualit y Hose. Smartly atyl«< throughout. with ext."''l strength at e\·ery wea."'ing polnt-

.5S, 2 for 1.10

~naiabetPo~d~aclvt«r.~~. Dr. Shelton Phelps
~~=:o~u~~=~=-lle:~~ ~!:~::~~a!';.;a:~~~:o::
•
Addreuea F~ Women one end to ate:m; other termlnaUon ana phs the eye ball" not do we that
-are entirely looae.
lhows and movementa read ln sweepln'
Nim throp ScoUb Hike
To Fewell'• Paature i

Dr. steltoo J . Pbelpa, president u:
_ _. ~
WlnUtrop CoUqe, wtll a~ the
~tt..-:-~ OOUere Olrl Scout.l wtn J CUtral District of tbe BouUl Caiollrul
bold tbdr rlnt. mee!.1as at FeweU's OOuncU ot h1m. Women in AUelldale
""""". Eatunlay f&ltl:moon a.t C:30. AU !Saturday, Be~
lh.la "Jbo hcve b!eo &'IQU\.a or wbo "1 I« loft-Muted yestef'Qy and

~ to become &:ouw L"'C lnvlt..d to

~~t~;., croup
•

•

Will
....

le&Vi!

lg&ve a bum a dollar."

'l'11lman •
~

~~~ ~d
anla;.

your hust..nd
_

It!.)'?"

Special comblnatlo::l offer or Dorothy Perkins. 1.00 Pnce Powder and
1.00 Week-end Treatm.t!l:t Set. both for

I

I
I

1.00

And finally, lctnann are atrteUy sesturesotthe-eye.sanclJumPiamallof
member of \'tg,.t.ble ltlnrdom, whUe Jeria a In but pauses. The 11PAJ
alfWaUI.lll of ausase are oftell uncle- method of rtacllng which one t.he jump
elded.
bll the eliminates causu eyatn.ln aod
(Ed. Note: We fllcbed t.hla from Ho11. 1
Uredneu. What ?reacUoo our ts
Mr.
Doi.rdJ
Bell Box.

Craham'~lettn

CHEVROLET COMPANY

~~~·h;O:rsi~ J~~~~·~;: Lat;:e~

The
CouneU of Teachers or
Read .Ule
or type rri,m
MathemaUcs held a bus1ncas meetlns t&lp aame bue Indefinitely.
right cl e!l(f the reach you wben ,and
Tuesday afternoon !lt 4 :00 o'clock Ju , sausr.ae depellci tor creat!on, etc.. lett to thl.s Une, belln next a t tbe left
t."le music room...ot Johnson Ball.
upon human belna: or atuUins machine. aud 10 It Is line each with alternatE6.na Walker. presldent, appointed a while ba ~'U\A are prlStlne product of ~~rkon easier to ~nd? Prof. B. W.
committee to take under consideration Ron. !.lother Nature. Both article re• a redLs .Angeles Loa ot PQchoithf' feulbWty of ae...'UJI.nt: a pate lu aamble tho: other Ill that uellher h-.,·e ogfat search covered by means of nn
the TaUer
pit or colonel oC any kin.!. ,
le)'\l:Stnaln lna-eyesL"'llr. lesa m~'.Ch ls
In caae or ausage, both cone'.us!.ona there that chine in Zlgms readln}O than

=· ·--

::;~o ~~~:t ;~:;.I~ )~uv:~t~=m:o::::!

a
o!:
a few profe.s.slollnl rules of make-up, you will reali:;e there is ~ little
art, too, in o pull or pc,wder and a pat of rouse.
Max Pactor's SOCiety Make-up 15 on we at our toilet goocl!: counter.

1:"'-------------------

Buc!neu~aion
~!' ~==·~~;;.Her &OCtal club b ~=~::::=~bet:;edll ~zf:w:.~~; ~~ :~~e. T:ie~~ ~~m~:tb;::~
At Beta Beta &b\ N .
----;----:
lconswnlni; aausa1e usual:;o left In re· WllsotJ, and ~•phemla wtnn:
_ _
·
ational Council Hu
r.Unlnr pos!tl11n. s o.nana are firs t IJ'et!ll
Alpha clupter of ~ta Bet.~.. B<.:L,
Business Meeting lln culler, Ulell sradually turn yaliow- 'IRY TII.IS NEW ZJGUG READING

evenln&', 8cp~mbtr 211. at e: o.
Jt~-; wu dlac:uued, 3 Wcludlna:
tb:le of ~~ttllc and top!~ for the
JCU''& atudJ'.
Otncers of Beta Beta BetA are Eelen
T .dbu:, Jlft:lic!mt; Helen Lawhon. vlec.tvesident· Jane Bardin

Make-~p

Pbones l11-l1Z

Wl.se, Elsie Wlllltuns, Marp.ret Work- - -..
mon, nnd Mary WyUe.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Shelton J . PhelpS .,.'C:e
Bancroflo--lsla Mne Allen, JuJin Ap-

:~~ ~~~~!~~·b :!~:;.~h: :C':' h:~·- 1
Mary Jacobs Elected · hos~.

len~~::C:!.~e~Mm:~~d=~
Betty Carrison, Dorothy Harrelson,

Emphasize ·y (loUr CharmUse Max Factor's Society

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

;:YU:~'~f:;~, ~~=is::~: ~~:!~In~~:/';:~ ~~:;;m!!;~ :C~~o:~~~:r:~~~=~. ~:~~u~i_:~;~
l rl.slng and th"Y lonk at Cermany ' wlth
fear and di.U~t. Ther~ Is also mu'!h
speculation and anxlety over the settlement of the dlspu~ possession of
Saar Bas in,
_

Individualize Your Make-up--

~t1:h::.!~rl~~; :~~ ~:00~duate :~~er~~~~~~ E~~;he'!:o~';.;!'~~ ~====~·~======~==~==~

J~El;:~~ J~~a;r-o:;te:~~~ or":l~a;:;~~~rr~~~~~~~a~~~~: ~~~r::~M:.:rw::.i~~::e~~~

Joumed and no actions are bl!lng taken by the government nt pre&ent, there
\s M ·.:nliercurrent nt t!fssatlsfactlon

COmer MAlD &: Trade Sl.l.
·
Rock Hlll, e. c.

Hayes, ,________________..____.....!

Uun sM may recite Ulem
11· RatUOg will Jut from 12:30 September Z7, In J ohm;oo Ball. Tho election of the clau president a.t oome Martha Rurt, Jean &unuelsoo, Crace
'ITnanday till 10:30 Friday nJaht.
subjtct ot her talk was the lntemn-~tlmc In November
Stukel·, Lena Tea\'es, Josephine Wake12. Alt.hour:h there wiU be r.o Rat- tiona! situation of Fra.ncc.
_.:,..__
field, Catherine Watson, Sara West.

!:~~~ :t~~Y~ =~o::W~a~~= th~rc:ao~~s;nor'~U:utl~a~ =o~~~

M..;.ray Tire & Batteries
A complete line of Acceaaoriea and Parta

r-------..:..---------·-

Fr~hmen 'nniSt line up at tbe Uve 'thete,
Breazeale door w ~he dinlng room at
aerore each ace:ne there
7. All

m~n'::tee~~ao;:~:~· ~0~~ =:l!b;o~~:~:; ::::.::~;. ~ treasu~r: nn~l.s, critic.

FELKER'S MOTOk . STORE

Phone 33
Johnson~ ~===================~

the slAp whe re the =lntment of the !ollowlng commit;

t.e play Ls acted, she stated that It

~~t!?~:: ~=:o:;bftro: 6~~

~

How to Look Well Groomed••• • Get
SHERER'S
to do your Dry Clea,ning

lt1bn.uty and the quaint custom or Its
peo;>le wbo are moKl.Y peasants an:l

fftEHCH fRATE.ftNIJY

!~:::
~eaa~=;;
~:. ~ slipped
~u:::e:both:or::u~
:.o:::\~~
wbich
follo'lr'l:
In ooe nJsht, howev,..., and
~~~.:'~us~'::
::o~= proml5Cd
:=;:~~~God~a~~cl:u~r
~· cb~
campua at
Ume.
that If
vUJace abould
of

5
a

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"!

OR. JOHNSON PRESENJSJ:•t<•..
I+OOHI,.I+~tHO,.O+OO<OO~o.
BRITTANY TRAVEL TALK Let Your Foot Tell You W here Your Shoe

,::~~:~~:c;:ny;:b db-

OBERAMMERGAU PLAY \""""'"
-

:

5

MIRIAM SPEIGHTS,

HOlding Ita tlnit meeuna or the yea: ' ' - - - " -"'_'...
_ ' _Junto
__
'
In Jobn.on HaU Tb1U'&day. Sep'iem~r 1·
:;.:e

IMISS MIMS
. D£SCRIBES
I

......

vWra are conUaUy tnvlt.td. to at--

COy In BonorofL o• Kolhrlne TIU'-~ Tho""" matu• of diK-on alL'''
ner ln Practice Bonte.
,
m~Una 111'1\a the admJttAnte of new
•
members. New officers for the year
lkfe the followtne:
F
Harriet Parker, pmlclent; Harriet
·
ll'tnley, vkt-prHident: NaomJe ~rs.

omore week, made :1 pte& tor aood
sport&mamhip and clean fun. l l lnna
said that the sophomore Councll is

==I

Tb
tho
at a party
Hall Saturday e\-eninl(,

Year Announced.

:;" ~~~to·-=~1~ ~~~~= ~~ ~r; ,:'~!~~Nd~;,~
tooJchL
'
Trac11UoDal preparaUons wen m:ade
.. cturtnr tbe nek, lncludlnl tbe decUClll
of the Prelhman manqer TUesdaY
nlabt and the announcement. to the
~en of t.'le:l' fal.t! durtna lnltt-

I

And New Committees For

possible

"'RaUil'lg" Da}'"S

=.:

ISECONDARY

• Pretty relect!.,n nr;r Band Ba p

1.00
Ladle' COllar a.nd Cuff Bet&-

-~e

.SO, .98 & 1.95 .

Sunday motorVt.: "That':j an attrae<NSPA) .-Oeometry ll!!ta at the 'O'Ill J
U\'e .. mase we're cor llltt to, Wasn•, "enity of Chlca~ are Ulustra'ed wit.~
lt?"-lt.eader'a Dlr.est.
tootball playa_Aquln.
~

LadJ~· White BlousetJ:o colleae style.&-

.98 & 1.95
!-.,_ ________
_________...,!

'I

